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We  investigated  the  AC  conductivity  in  60V2O5–(40  −  x)P2O5–xB2O3 (x  = 5, 10,  20,  30 and  35 mol%)  glasses
as a function  of  temperature.  The  measurements  were  carried  out  in the  frequency  range  from  20  Hz  to
1 MHz  with  varying  temperatures  (303–473  K).  The  samples  were  characterized  by using  X-ray  diffrac-
tion  (XRD)  and thermogravimetric-differential  thermal  analysis  (TG-DTA)  techniques.  The  molar  volume
increases monotonically  with  the  decrease  in  density.  The  AC  conductivity  increases  with  B2O3 content
and  temperature.  The  AC conductivity  exhibited  a  Jonscher’s  universal  power  law  and  it is observed
that  as the temperature  increases,  frequency  exponent  (s)  decreases.  The  dielectric  constant  of  the  sam-ielectric loss
lass transition
hermal analysis
lectrical conductivity
ple decreases  with  increasing  frequency  and  increases  with  temperature  and  concentration  of  B2O3. The
electric  modulus  representation  has been  used  to provide  comparative  analysis  of  the ion transport  prop-
erties in  these  glasses.  Scaling  by using  electric  modulus  shows  overlap  on single  master  curve  signifying
that  the conduction  mechanism  is independent  of  temperature.
©  2014  The  Ceramic  Society  of Japan  and  the Korean  Ceramic  Society.  Production  and hosting  by
Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
Conducting glasses have attracted much interest in the ﬁeld of
olid-state chemistry and materials science. Vanadium pentoxide
as a well-known structure composed of VO5 pyramids. The glass
ontaining V2O5 shows semiconducting behaviour [1]. Transition
etal oxides’ glasses exhibit electronic conductivity. The electri-
al properties of these glasses are determined by the presence of
he transition metal ions and the conductivity is described by the
echanism of polaron hopping [2,3]. Borate glasses are found to be
ery appealing amorphous materials, which possess the particular
tructure and physical properties for advance applications. In these
lasses, two groups of bands are obtained due to trigonal BO3 and
etrahedral BO4 units. The addition of transition metal ions to the
orate glasses gives speciﬁc physical properties [4,5]. Only some
tudies have been carried out on glasses containing V2O5 and B2O3.
hese glasses have potential applications in optical and electrical
emory switching, as cathode materials for making solid devices
nd as optical ﬁbre [6,7]. Boric oxide (B2O3) is a prominent glass
ormer due to its extremely viscous melt which forms at much
ower temperature. Beside that, B2O3 glasses are strongly tied in
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +91 9890200041.
Peer review under responsibility of The Ceramic Society of Japan and the Korean
eramic Society.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jascer.2014.11.006
187-0764 © 2014 The Ceramic Society of Japan and the Korean Ceramic Society. Producstrength due to metal-oxygen bond (B–O). The study of dielectric
parameters will uncover the way  to understand more about the
structural environment of the glass network [8,9].
From the literature survey, it is revealed that no uniﬁed stud-
ies of vanadate–phosphate–borate (V2O5–P2O5–B2O3) glasses are
present in the literature of material science, which comprises
parameters like frequency exponent and scaling to modulus. There-
fore the aim of the present work is to investigate the effect of
addition of B2O3, temperature and frequency on the polarization
state of the glass samples by means of systematic determination
of conductivity, dielectric constant and modulus in the frequency
range of 20 Hz to 1 MHz  and temperature range of 303–473 K. The
prepared glass samples were characterized through X-ray diffrac-
tion (XRD) and thermogravimetric-differential thermal analysis
(TG-DTA) is employed to study the structural and thermal prop-
erties of glass samples.
2. Experimental
The vanadate–phosphate–borate glasses in the composition of
60V2O5–(40 − x)P2O5–xB2O3, x = 5, 10, 20, 30 and 35 mol% were
prepared by a usual melt-quenching method. In this investigation
the AR grade chemicals were weighed and mixed together. This
mixture was  homogenized and melted in a silica crucible in a fur-
nace at 900 ◦C for 3 h and the melt was  stirred to remove CO2. After
tion and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Ea
R
(
1
Tf1
− 1
Tf2
)
= 1.92 (3)ig. 1. XRD of 60V2O5–(40 − x)P2O5–xB2O3 glass samples for (a) x = 5 mol%, (b)
 = 10 mol%, (c) x = 20 mol%, (d) x = 30 mol% and (e) x = 35 mol% at room temperature.
elting, the mixture was poured out onto a nonmagnetic stainless
teel plate so that the sample (Circular) had a thickness of nearly
bout 3 mm.  To avoid internal strains, the sample was annealed at
00 ◦C for 1 h. For the electrical measurements, the samples were
olished and conducting silver paste (electrode) was deposited on
oth sides of the samples for a radius of nearly about 3.5 mm.
The sample was characterized by using XRD and TG-DTA tech-
iques. The XRD analysis was carried out at room temperature
ithin 2 = 10–60◦. The pattern was recorded with a step height
f 0.02◦ and with scan rate 6.00. The TG-DTA was  carried out under
onstant nitrogen ﬂow with heating rate 12 ◦C/min.
The density of the glass samples was determined at room
emperature through Archimedes principle, by using xylene. The
ensity was estimated by using Eq. (1)
 =
(
Wa
Wa − Wl
)
× l (1)
here  is the density of the sample, Wa is the weight of the sample
n air, Wl is the weight of the sample fully immersed in xylene and
l is the density of the xylene.
The molar volume Vm was calculated from Eq. (2)
m = MT (2)
here MT is the molecular weight of the glass.
The temperature dependence of AC conductivity () and
ielectric constant (ε′) were measured using LCR meter, Agilent
echnology, Singapore. The measurements were performed in a
requency region of 20 Hz to 1 MHz  and a temperature range of
03–473 K. The electrical modulus was studied for all compositions.
. Results and discussion
.1. XRD analysisFig. 1 shows XRD pattern of all prepared glass samples. The
bsence of sharp Bragg’s peak conﬁrmed amorphous and homo-
eneous nature of glass samples. The broad hump observed in XRD
attern of all samples indicates lack of a long-range order.Fig. 2. TG-DTA plot of 60V2O5–5P2O5–35B2O3 glass samples.
3.2. Thermal analysis
Fig. 2 shows thermal dehydration in 60V2O5–5P2O5–35B2O3
samples. From TG, weight loss of 15% is in the temperature range of
30–200 ◦C which may  be due to loss of water molecules. After this
a steady loss in weight is observed till 300 ◦C, due to condensation
of structural OH groups [3,10,11].
The DTA curve of 35 mol% of B2O3 glass sample consists of three
endothermic peaks, which are attributed to the removal (evap-
oration) of water from the sample. A small endothermic change
because of its second-order phase transition at around 230 ◦C may
be assigned for the glass transition (Tg). The sharp exothermic peaks
at around 275 ◦C may  be due to the crystallization (Tc) of the glass
[12,13].
At the same time the derivative of DTA (DDTA) is recorded
and shown in Fig. 3. The temperature Tf1 and Tf2 endothermic
and exothermic peaks can be exactly detected on DDTA curve
from inﬂection points. The ﬁrst-order reaction activation energy
(Ea) is derived from Eq. (3) using Tf1 and Tf2 [3,7,14]. The endo-
activation energy was  found to be 17.3 ± 0.01 kJ/g-mol, whereas
exo-activation energy was  55.1 ± 0.05 kJ/g-mol respectively, forFig. 3. Simultaneous recorded DDTA curve of 60V2O5–5P2O5–35B2O3 glass samples.
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Fig. 4. Variation of density and molar volume with mol% of B2O3.
Table 1
Density and molar volume of 60V2O5–(40 − x)P2O5–xB2O3 glass samples.
Mol% of B2O3 Density,  (g/cm3) Molar volume, Vm (cm3 mol−1)
5 2.98 54.376
10 2.92 54.386
20 2.78 54.391
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)
Fig. 6 shows a frequency-dependent conductivity plot at differ-30 2.64 54.534
35 2.56 54.887
here R is universal gas constant.
.3. Density and molar volume
The density measurement is a very important tool to detect the
tructural change in the glass network. It is supposed that the den-
ity changes suddenly when structure of the glass changes to some
xtent. Similarly the molar volume can be used to describe the
etwork structure and arrangement of the building unit, because
t deals with the spatial structure of the oxygen network. In the
tudied glasses, it is noted that the density decreases from 2.98
o 2.56 g cm−3, congruent with increase in the molar volume from
4.38 to 54.89 cm3 mol−1 as the B2O3 content increases on the
xpense of P2O5 content as shown in Fig. 4, and listed in Table 1. In
Fig. 5. Nyquist plot forFig. 6. Frequency-dependent conductivity plot of 60V2O5–5P2O5–35B2O3 glass
samples.
general, it is expected that the density and the molar volume should
show opposite behaviour to each other, and so in the studied glasses
the molar volume increases monotonically with the decrease in
density. The decrease in density can also be correlated with the
increase in conductivity as the B2O3 content increases. The decrease
in density may  be due to the lower mass of boron than phospho-
rus; it indicates that the glass structure becomes more open, i.e. it
decreases the mean bond strength and connectivity of the network,
thereby increasing the mobility of charge carriers.
3.4. AC electrical conductivity measurements
The Nyquist plot of impedance spectroscopy of all samples
shows a sole semicircle which specify ionic conduction process
in all glasses. Fig. 5 shows the Nyquist plot for 35 mol% of B2O3
glass sample at different temperatures. It is observed that at higher
temperature intercept of semicircle on Z′ axis shifts towards ori-
gin. Also centre of semicircle was found below Z′ axis which shows
associated relaxation of ions is non-Debye type. The radius of the
semicircle decreases as temperature increases, which shows an
activated conduction mechanism [15].ent temperatures for the 60V2O5–5P2O5–35B2O3 glass samples.
Similar behaviour is also observed for other glass samples. From the
ﬁgure it is observed that AC conductivity increases at all frequencies
 35 mol% of B2O3.
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Fig. 8. Frequency-dependent conductivity plot of 60V2O5–(40 − x)P2O5–xB2O3
glass samples for different mol% of B2O3.
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non-Debye behaviour is observed for low temperatures [20–22].
In this study, the nature of the variation of the dielectric parame-
ters with frequency and temperature is found to be similar for all
the other samples. The dielectric constant of the glass samples was
0
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Fig. 7. Variation of frequency exponent (s) with temperature.
ith the increase in temperature which is ascribed to thermal
ctivation. At low frequency and high temperature, conductivity
s frequency independent while at low temperature and high
requency there is a change in slope. This change of conductivity
rom frequency independence to frequency dependence suggests
he establishment of conductivity relaxation phenomenon [16].
n a high frequency region, dispersion in conductivity has been
bserved, which is larger at lower temperatures. It is seen that as
emperature increases, frequency at which the dispersion occurs
ecomes prominent and shifts to higher frequency region, which
s analyzed by using Jonscher’s universal power law [17,18].
(ω) = (0) + Aωs (4)
here 0 is the dc conductivity independent of frequency, A is a
onstant and s is the power law exponent/frequency exponent,
hich lies in the range of 0.45–0.63. The frequency exponent
btained for all glass samples is displayed in Fig. 7 as a function of
emperature. From the ﬁgure it is obvious that frequency exponent
ecreases with temperature signifying that AC conduction mech-
nism follows hopping model [16]. Glasses containing V2O5 have
n electronic conductivity due to a tunnelling transfer of electrons
echanism from a V6+ to V5+. The probability of tunnelling transfer
f electrons is maximum when both atoms have the same energy
evel. This may  occur under the action of thermal vibrations of the
xygen ligands. This mechanism is known as a phonon-assisted
olaron hopping process. With the addition of B2O3 the transi-
ion probability in between valance states V5+ and V6+ increases,
ecause addition of B2O3 decreases the bond strength as discussed.
his decrease in bond strength is related with low ﬁeld strength,
hich reduces the height of potential barrier for ion hopping pro-
ess, which results in enhancement of conductivity. Also enhance-
ent in conductivity may  be attributed to creation of non-bridging
xygen by breaking the close bridges [7]. The plot of AC conductivity
or different mol% B2O3 at 473 K is shown in Fig. 8. It is observed that
onductivity increases with increasing frequency and mol% of B2O3.
Fig. 9 shows that the value of Z′ decreases with increase in
requency and temperature, which suggests an increase in AC con-
uctivity. Also for all temperatures the Z′ values merge at higher
requency. This behaviour may  be due to the release of space charge
nd reduction in barrier potential of the material with rise in tem-
erature [19].
Fig. 10 represents the frequency dependence of real part ofielectric constant (ε′) for 35 mol% of B2O3 at different temper-
tures. It is evident that value of ε′ decreases with increasing
requency and attains a constant limiting value ε′∞ which is not
elated to the hopping dynamics of mobile ions and may  be due to alog ω (rad.s-1)
Fig. 9. Plot of Z′ as a function of frequency for 35 mol% of B2O3.
rapid polarization process occurring in the samples. The high value
of ε′ in low-frequency region is a bulk phenomenon that may  be due
to the presence of metallic or blocking electrodes which do not per-
mit  the mobile ions to transfer into the external circuit, i.e. charge
accumulation at the electrode–sample interface, as a result, mobile
ions are piled up near the electrodes and give a large bulk polariza-
tion in the materials. In the high frequency region, the well-knownlog  ω (rad.s-1)
Fig. 10. Frequency dependence plot of real part of dielectric constant for 35 mol%
of B2O3.
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ound to increase with the addition of B2O3. This can be attributed
o the presence of permanent electrical dipoles in the glass that
rise from charged pairs formed by the boron cations and neg-
tively charged groups of phosphate. The addition of B2O3 may
reate defect or interfaces (oxygen which are equivalent to positive
harges giving dipole moments) in the material, which may  change
he distribution of boron cation and negatively charged phosphate.
hen an electric ﬁeld is applied these space charges move and
re trapped by these defects resulting in the formation of dipole
oments.
Fig. 11 shows the frequency dependence plots of an imaginary
art of dielectric constant (ε′′) for 60V2O5–5P2O5–35B2O3 glasses
t various temperatures. It is observed that ε′′ exhibit the loss peak
n the high frequency region, which may  be due to the polarization
f the samples. This obeys the Debye model [23]. Also the tempera-
ure dependence of dielectric relaxation peak (ωm) obeys a simple
rrhenius behaviour. The correlation between the electrical con-
uctivity, dc, and ωm of dielectric relaxation peak can be described
y the BNN (Barton-Nakajima-Namikawa Relation). The dielectric
elaxation in glasses may  be due to the hopping mechanism of
harge carrier [24].
The dielectric loss factor (tan ı) reﬂects the phase difference due
o the loss of energy within the sample at a particular frequency.
he frequency dependence of tan ı at different temperatures for
ll glass samples is shown in Fig. 12. At lower frequencies tan ı
ncreases with increase in frequency and shows a maximum at
articular frequencies due to the active component of the current
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Fig. 12. Plot of dielectric loss versus log(ω) for 35 mol% of B2O3.log  ω (rad.s-1)
Fig. 13. Real part of the modulus versus log(ω) for 35 mol% of B2O3.
increasing more rapidly than its reactive component. At higher fre-
quencies it is observed that tan ı decreases with frequency because
reactive component increases with frequency whereas the active
component is independent of frequency [25]. The tan ı peak shifts
to higher frequency with increasing temperature. It should be noted
that tan ı peak is positioned at a low frequency region, where con-
ductivity is dominated by dc conductivity. Such type of dependence
of tan ı on frequency is generally associated with losses by conduc-
tion [22]. The dielectric loss may  be due to two  main contributions.
The ﬁrst part is the thermally activated relaxation of the Debye-type
freely rotating dipoles in which the thermal energy is the only type
of excitation. The second part occurs at higher temperatures, which
increases with temperature and is due to an electrical condition in
which there is an electron–phonon interaction [26].
3.5. Electric modulus
Electrical response of materials is also investigated by complex
electric modulus in which the electrode polarization effect is min-
imized. The plot of real part of the modulus (M′) versus log(ω) for
35 mol% of B2O3 at different temperatures is shown in Fig. 13. It is
observed that at higher frequencies M′ reaches to maximum con-
stant value M∞ and at low frequencies M′ approaches to zero, which
indicates that electrode polarization makes a negligible contribu-
tion. The dispersion in between these frequencies may  be due to
the conductivity relaxation [20,27]. Fig. 14 represents an imaginary
part of electric modulus (M′′) versus log(ω) spectra at different tem-
peratures for 35 mol% of B2O3. It is observed that the shape curve
is asymmetric of non-Lorentzian type and with temperature, the
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Fig. 14. Imaginary part of the modulus versus log(ω)  for 35 mol% of B2O3.
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osition of the peak frequency shifts towards the higher frequency
egion.
Fig. 15 represents the Nyquist plot of electrical modulus for
5 mol% of B2O3 at different temperatures. The nature of plot
s semi-arc with the centre under M′ axes, which is normally
ttributed to the existence of a dispersion of some physical
haracteristic of the material. The impedance of this element is
epresented by Eq. (5) [28]
1
ZCPE
= Y0(jω)ˇ (5)
here Y0 is the admittance (1/|Z|) at ω = 1 rad s−1 and  ˇ is a value
etween 0 and 1.
We have examined the scaling nature of M′′. Each M′′ spec-
rum is scaled by M′′max and each frequency by relaxation frequency
ωm). The scaled spectrum at different temperatures for 35 mol%
f B2O3 is shown in Fig. 16. It is observed that the spectra for
arious temperatures nearly overlap in a single master curve,
hich indicates that conductivity relaxation exhibits temperature-
ndependent dynamical process. Similar results are also observed
or other glass samples [20].
The composition dependence of scaling behaviour of M′′ at 473 K
s as shown in Fig. 17. It is noted that the spectra for different
ompositions do not merge in a single curve, which shows the
ependency of conductivity relaxation on glass composition [29].
Fig. 16. Temperature dependence of the scaling of M′′ for 35 mol% of B2O3.Fig. 17. Composition dependence of the scaling of M′′ at 473 K.
4. Conclusions
Electric property studies of 60V2O5–(40 − x)P2O5–xB2O3 (x = 5,
10, 20, 30 and 35 mol%) glass systems have been carried out
over a frequency range from 20 Hz to 1 MHz  and in a temper-
ature range from room temperature to 473 K. The amorphous
nature of glasses was  reﬂected from XRD study. The molar volume
increases monotonically with the decrease in density. The decrease
in density can also be correlated with the increase in conductiv-
ity and it indicates that the glass structure becomes more open,
thereby increasing the mobility of charge carriers. The addition
of B2O3 decreases the rigidity of glass structure which enhanced
conductivity of glass samples. AC conductivity is analyzed by Jon-
scher’s universal power law. From the present investigation it
can be concluded that conductivity continuously increases with
increasing frequency as well as temperature. It is observed that fre-
quency exponent (s) decreases with temperature suggesting that
AC conduction mechanism follows Elliot’s correlated barrier hop-
ping model. The dielectric constant of the sample decreases with
increasing frequency. Similarly, dielectric constant was  found to be
a function of increasing temperature and concentration of B2O3.
A relative analysis of the ion transport in these glasses has been
performed using electric modulus representation. The electrical
modulus study reveals that the electrode polarization has negligi-
ble contribution. Scaling conﬁrms that the conduction mechanism
is compositional dependent and not temperature dependent.
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